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Salesmen Wanted
Wo hare a CASH weekiy proposition for* ««pon-
aible uv to handle our lino of HIGH UKADI
NUIMSKT tux*. (X»MIM,BTS NSW OUTFIT
rttss. Write at once for our liberal offer and
secure excluaiTO Agency.

W. T. HOOD & COMPANY
OLD DOMINION NURSERIES. Richmond. Va. ,

Mention this paper when writing.

#
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Allmake*.aold,rented and skilfully i
repaired. Rented l& for 3 months,
rent applies on purchaae.
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Taking a Lesser Chsnce.

A government inspector was con
ducting an oral examination for ma- \
riue engineers. Said he to one:

"Ifyou had tested your gauge cocks,
had looked at your water glass and j
had found no water in the boiler, what
would you do?"

Came the answer, swift and true:
*"I would jump overboard."

Aftsr 10 Year* of Suffering, Show Man j
Finds Relief in Tettsrlns.

"I have been troubled with a never* I
case of Tetter for ten yearn. In Colum- |
bla last week a druggiftt recommended j
Tetterlne. I bought a box: K gave me I
relief, so I bought another and am en- j
tlrely well." I-> w Wren. Chicago, j

Tetterlne cures Eczema, Tetter, Itching
Piles, Ring Worm and every form of JScalp and Skin I)l»ea»e. Tetterlr.c 50c;
Tetterlne Boap 23c. Your druggist or by
mall from the manufacturer. The Shup- j
trine Co., Savannah. Ga.

With every mail order for Tetterlne we |

Jive a box of Shuptrlne'a 10c Liver Pilla
re*. Adv.

Rubber Atrocities.
"I can sympathize with those rlc- I

times of atrocity in the rubbor re- 1
gions." >

"What do you know about them?"
"It's ray business to carry our rub

ber trees in and outof the house, so
cording to the weather."

'

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, lndigestfon and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara- I
tlon, better than calomel and will not I
salivate. In screw top cans at 25c j
each. Bur weft & Dunn Co., Mfrs., j
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

What's the Use?
"It did Jack no good to marry his j

stenographer, for she continued the j
habit of the office in their home."

"How so?" ?

"When he starts to dictate she takes i
him down."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it |

In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria j

A lie Is a lie, no matter whether i
It is white or black.

ITCH Reliaee* in 30 Mimrtea.
Wool fori!'* Sanitary Lotion for all kirn* of \

voutagiou* lu-h. At DriigglaLs. Adv.

Anyway, the wage worker alwayi {
has s boss to blame it on.

Wlß* ri'REO IS « TO 14 DATSTutirllruagiat willrefund money If f'AXO OINT.
Mk.NT falla to cure any case of Itehln*, Blind,

' BWodiOC or Protruding I'ilea m« to 14days. 60c

And some men are too lazy to la
dulge In guesswork.

Mrs. Wioalow'n Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, woflea>the guma, reduce* Inflamma-
tion.allay*Xiin.oure* wind colic*c a bottl*4*

Sometimes s man uses gold bricka
In constructing his air castles.

CONSTIPATION

SMuoyon's
Paw-Paw

Pills are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do net scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way thst>aooo
pats these organs in a
healthy condition and

oorrscts constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw
Pills ars s tonic to die stomach, liver snd
oferves. They invigorate instead of. weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impover-
isfaiuf it; they suable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put iats
it Pries IS cents. All Druggists
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INAUGURAL DAYS
OF FORMER YEARS

* '

How George Washington Became
President at Federal Hall in

New York City.
< I

FUSE STORY OF JEFFERSON
"Simplicity" ef His Insuguration a

Myth Trsced to English Writer?
Jackson Fairly Mobbed by

Motlsy Throng.

By EDWARD WEBSTER.
From the very beginning of the na-

tion, insuguration dsy has generally
been a dsy of display and festivity
for the people of the United States,
though at times national conditions
have made it an occasion more solemn
thsn joyous. But slwsys the Induction
of a new president hss been a note-
worthy snd interesting event.

When George Washington was In-
augurated the first president in 1789,
New York was the temporary capital

of the young nation, and it was there
that the ceremony took place after
General Washington had ridden from
his home at Mount Vernon in what
was much like a triumphal progress.

Welcomed to New York.
Arriving at Elizabethtown Point,

N. J., on April 23. he entered a barge

rowed by 12 pilots clad In white,
and passed through the Kill von Kull
into New York Harbor, which was full
of all manner of craft gaily decorated,
and loaded with cheering crowds. The
Spanish man of war Galveston broke
out the colors of all nations, and
fired a salute of 13 guns, to which the
American frigate North Carolina re-
sponded. .

Finally, on April 30, all was ready

; for the inauguration. Washington
! was escorted to Federal hall, then
the capitol, which stood on the site of

I the present sub-treasury at Wall and
liroad streets. The streets had been
filled since sunrise with waiting

1 crowds, and the enthusiasm was in-
| tense. In the senate chamber Wash-
| ington was joined by Adams, Knox,

1 Hamilton, von Steuben and a few oth-
ers, and all of them appeared on the
balcony. Robert R. Livingston, chan-

j cellor of New York, administered the

qath and cried "Long live George

I Washington, president of the ITnited
j States," whereupon thete broke out
a mighty tumult of cheering, bell-rlng-

! ing and the noise of cannon. Re-
| turning to the senate chamber, Pres-

| ident Washington read his Inaugural

| address and the history of the
United Ststes under the constitu-
tion began.

Jefferson Btory False.
If you are a good Democrat, no

! doubryou believe that Thomas Jeffer-
son rode unattended to the capitol on
horseback, tied his horse to the
fence, and was Inaugurated with less

| ceremony than would attend the tak-
J lng of office by a keeper of a dog

I pound. Such Is the old Btory, but It
! Is pure myth and Is first found In
I a book of travels In the United
i Ststes written by John Davis, an Eng-

j lishman. Davis asserted that he was
an eye-witness of the simple ceremony

! which he described, but It has been
I
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Chief Justice White.
proved thst he was not In Wash-
ington at the time.

The inauguration of Jefferson, which
marked the defeat of the Federalist
party of Hamilton, Washington,
Adams and Jay, was the first to take
place in Washington. The newly es-
tablished national capital, then but
a few months old, contained only 3,000

Inhabitants, many of them negroes;
the houses were mostly huts and the
streets muddy roads. The big event
was thus described In the Philadelphia
Aurora of March 11; 1801;

"At an early hour on Wednesday,
March 4, the city of Washington pre-
sented a spectacle of uncommon ani-
mation occasioned by the addition to
lta usual population of a large body
of citizens from the adjacent districts.
A discharge from the company of
-Washington artillery ushered in the
day, and about one o'clock the Alex-

aodria company of riflemen witb the
company of artillery paraded in (toot

of the Presidents lodging*. At 12
o'clock Thomas Jefferson, attended by
a number of his fellow cltlsens, among
whom were many members of con-
gress, repaired to tbe capitol. His
dress was, as usual, that of a plain
citizen, without any distinctive badge
of office. He entered tbe capitol un-
der a discbarge from the artillery. As
soon as he withdrew a discharge from
the artillery was made. Tbe remain-
der of the day was devoted to pur-
poses of festivity, and at night there
was a pretty general Illumination."

"Man of the People."
When Andrew Jackson was elected

in the fall of 1828 the people of tbe
west and tbe radical elements of tbe
south scored a triumph and he was
bailed as a "man of the people." This
character was emphasized on tbe day

of his Inauguration the following

March, for never before had such a
hiige motley throng gathered in Wash-
ington. Jackson's wife had died not
long before, and he asked that tbe
ceremonies be made very simple, but
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Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

the masses were too hilarious to heed |
the request. The weather was pleas- j
ant and the east front of the rapttol
was used for the flrst time for the in-
auguration. In front of it surged
10,000 persons who were restrained
only by a great iron chain. Jackson
rode to the capitol on a white horse
and went through the ceremonies with
dignity, and started back to the White
House. Then began his troubles, for
the people broke loose with a ven-
geance.

"The president was literally pumied
by a motley concourse of people, rid-
ing, runnihg, helter-skelter, striving
who should first gain admittance into
tbe executive mansion, where it was
understood that refreshments would
be distributed," wrote a contempo-
rary, Mrs. Samuel Harrison Smith. In :
their mad rush the crowds smashed
furniture and dishes and seized the
food as if they were starving. "The
confusion became more and more aP
palling. At one moment the presi-
dent, who had retreated until be was |
pressed against the wall of the apart- I
ment, could only be secured against i
serious danger by a number of gen- j
tlemen linking arms and forming
themselves into a barrier. It was
then that the windows' were thrown
open, and the living throng found an
outlet. It waß the people's day, the
people's president, and the people
would rule."

Too Much for Harrison.
For 12 years the Democrats con-

trolled the destinies of the country,

and then the Whigs elected .William
'Henry Harrison, who was inaugurated

March 4, 1841. Hy this time trans-
portation was made easier by the
building of railways and tbe crowd
that flocked to Washington was im-
mense. It was much better behaved
than that which "honored" Jackson,
but it was hungry for offices.

Cold, wintry blasts swept tbe streets
of Washington that March day, and
Harrison, already old and rather
feeble, rode his white horse without
cloak or overcoat, and witb bis hat
off in salute to the cheering crowds.
The line of march was unprecedent-
edly long, and so was the inaugural
address, and then the president led
the procession back to tbe White
House. The exposure was too much for
blm and within one month he was
dead.

When Lincoln Took Hold.
Immensely dramatic was the first

inauguration of Abraham Lincoln in
1861. From the day, of his election
threats against bis life were numpr-

oui, and detectives discovered and
foiled an organized plot to assassinate
him on his way to Washington. The !
big bodies of troops that had been
employed at former inaugurations
merely to add pomp to the occasion
now were used for the protection of
the president.

The day had opened cloudy, chilly
and dismal, but as tbe president step-
ped forward to take the oath from
the aged Chief Justice Taney the sun
burst, through the clouds and shone
full on the bowed head of the man
who was to give up his life for tbe
country be loved. Lincoln himself
noticed tbla "sunburst'* and draw
from it a bappy augury.

''
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Straighten That Lame Back!
Backache is one of Nature's warnings of kidney weakness. Kidney disease

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded
while help is possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to get

rid ofbackache, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.

Don't neglect a bad back. If your back is From Serious Dropsy To Perfect Health
lame in the morning, if it hurts to Stoop or lift, D. J. Donovan, Larchmont. N. Y., says: "At on*

if the dull aching keeps up all day, making work ,ilT'e my riB hl leK was so baJ 'y swollen with dropsy that
_

. _ , _
_

. ?«-«_ LiJ it was twenty-four Inches around. Last winter theraa burden and rest impossible-suspect the kid- wprc thrc# d
y
octor(l |n ottendunce fllmost consUntly .

neys. Ifthe urine is Offcolor and snows a sedl- My felt as if it were being |>rodded constantly
ment; if passages are irregular, too frequent, by a hot iron. My skin was cold and clammy and
too scanty,or scalding, this is further proof. 1 h» d down 210 pounds to about iso. t was

Then, may be dixry spell., headaches,
nervousness, dropsy swellings, rheumatic an ,j ] began using them. I improved- rapidly and
attacks, and a general tired-out, run-down was soon up, but so thin that I could not wear

Condition. my clothes at first. I kept on taking Doan's
Kidney Pills and when I had used eight boxes, had

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that is
regained 40 pounds,

publicly recommended by 100,000 persons in fVhen your back hurts, when your kidneys trouble you. tchen
?ny different lands. Doan's ac. quickly con- fa
tain no harmful nor habit-forming drugs and are tame that cured Mr. Donovan, and make jure the qpme
wholly harmless, though remarkably effective. DOAN'S is on the box.

"When Your Back is Lame?Remember the Name"

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS^
At all Dealer* or by M&iL Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Take Your Choice of
Twenty MillionAcres, Free!

II
New Homestead Law Gives Full Title to 320 or 160

Acres in the Great Northwest in Three Years
The attention of the whole world is centered on the great North-

west. Crop. last year surpassed all records. Millions of acres of the
finest lan vin America ar still undeveloped and idle. You may take
your choic under the New Homestead Law which makes it easy to

1 acquire full title to a rich 320 acre or 160 acre farm in only three years.
r "j Come and see for yourself RIGHT AWAY.

1 Low One-Way Colonist Fares? via

(iSf" Northern Railway
\u25a0 (*T $33 from Chicago tcf* MoTVtana points. <3B to points in Idaho,

Washington, Oregon, and British Columbia. Proportionately low fares
V\ to all points Northwest.

I\ I ' Low Round Trip Homes ?« Iter's Fare* in Elieel Ist uJ 3rd TaeWayt ?( Each Moolh

IIP* \W D Write for Special Booklets
\VAs Wc have prepared a number of handsome. Illustrated H

booklets, folders, maps, etc.?the most complete Information H llpW rt fU ;l
Jl % compiled on the opportunities in the great Northwest. \u25a0 !|H

awß V» (oIH #W« will gladly send these free if you will write at onoe. Use \u25a0 a|Qp|P yt \u25a0
Wl M the coupon or a postal or a letter. \u25a0 M fl.ilWA' H

\u25a0 1 1 . 4 m Af. M. HUBBERT. District Patttnger Agent I HA'
1 B Aft 6J6 Chestnut Stmt. Philadelphia, Pa. BB

if?SB 1 Panama-I'm. fx International Fxpaiihon, Sen Francisco, 1015 BZEa^QM^SSQESSuSIi
fllfl imiiisssiiissiMußumper Crop Coupon«""«»"»«i"»«"»

JEHVV \u25a0 E. C. LEEDY, General Immigration Agent,
O Dept 85 Great Northern Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

I Please send Ijooklets and full information regarding the New Home- \u25a0

J stead Law and opportunities in the Great Northwest, free.

B 1 sjd IntcmUd In . _ |

_

STOMES VsarSvM \u25a0 \u25a0 (So Oil) Unr, HUa.rti a.dm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 App**4lritJa TnwMe. CDCC
i««M fWr M PH* lIICC
CsMsw*iw*Ce..D«wL S.DwWe St,CMesee

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Ttooossndt of opersturs needed. Salary lit?WO
per month. Write UpartanburK School of i
Telegraphy, Hpsrttalwrt, 8. C.. I>ept. \u25b2. ;

Could Easily Believe It. .

He?I live on my wits.
Sho ?You don't look any too well

fod. ?Boston Evening Transcript.

It's the easiest thing in the world
to Instruct another how to do things.

1 \u25a0 mHtmmmsmmm tonic
i BtjlllWilifirilliJFOB EYES

; I.ISTKN?Send for pictura of farms in South
j Mlnaourl fre*. No darklea or moaqu'tooa, 4» a.
1 jxoo Otliera B. 584. Mountain Vl»«, Ma.

Ilnrar Co. Spwlal Scad Corn. Ilrfd twenty
I years for purity A ylald, bushel ahntlad. IS
I- cob. C. W, Tompklna A Hon. Galßo*. Ta

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES


